
INDAR6AINS VEHICLES.

Big Lot of Buggies and
Wagons Now in Stock.

Can save you Three to Five Dollars on your
Buggy or Wagon and give you just as good a

vehicle as you get elsewhere for more money.
Biggest stock of

Harness; Sadd-les and B'ridles
carried in Winnsboro to be found here. Clos-
est prices on these goods. 'Be sure to call
here before buying.
Save money on your

Bagging and Ties
by buying here. Big lot of second-,hand
goods at special close prices.

M. W. D O T Y.

A Big Specialty
WITH US IS TO KEEP OUR STOCK OF

FU RN I T'U RE
right up-to-date all the while and to sell at the closest
possible prices. Just at this time we call your special
attention to a big line of

ROCKERS
that have just come in. Some beauties among these at:

prices that will make it interesting for you to see them..
Big shipment of

Pictures and Picture Moulding
to arrive this week. This is the place toc gcet your ne!r

pictures and to have your others framed.

Special attention calied to our COOKING STOVES.
Full assortment at right prices.
UNDERTACING A SPECIALTY.

R. W. PHILLIPS.

Barbed Wire and
Wire Nails. ....

We are in a position to save

you money on

Wire and Nails
havIng just received a shipment
in car quantity. We also handle

Woven Wire
Field Fencing

and will be glad to figure with

you on what you want.

W. C. BEATY CO.

WE RUN OUR BUSINESS
Every Day in the Year except Sunday.

wE (calmy A NI(s trxxI OF

Horses and Mules
TH[ROUGH TilE SV'M.\ER MONTHS. WE N>EV~t:LosEAT

T1H1 E END) OF A SE.\ SON.

----Orl STO&FK Oi'- -

BUGGIES and WAGONS
THE LAIWGEST IN SOUTHI CAROLINA.

You can save your mileage mald more by comi.; to (Colum'bia.

GREGORY-RHEA MULE COMP.NY.
JNo. W. CoND)ER,Manager.

PlatrnSt.. ----- - - - - - COIMEBA. S. C..

Get This Next.
Machinery for the Comning season.

New or second hand we have it..
Your old machin e ry thoroughly overha-d~ed)We can fix it good as new.

Gin-Saws, Ribs, Bristles and Twine.
We have a full stock.

Your buildings protected from fire.
By using Iron Roofing. We handle the best.1

W. 0. McKeown & Sons,

IJSTORY OF MT. ZION SOCIETY,

And the College Established Under its
Auspices in Winnsboro, S. C.

(B~}I)/. IR.31McCreighkt, Publi'ihe~? in

'1l'e .ws aand Ilerald in 1b7.)
XVI.

1784. It appears that the
committee were disposed to
abide the time asked by Mr.
McCaule to consider the proposi-
tion made to bim to take charge
of Mount Zion College; but in
the mean time, further correspon-
dence was carried on with him
on the part of thm committep.
On the 9th of May, 1784, in reply
to a letter from Gen. Winn, Mr.
MeCaule, writing from Rowan,
N. C., addressed the General as

follows:
"Sir: Yours by Maj. Ellison

arrived this morning. Being
just about to set out for church,
I have only time to acknowledge
the honor of Major Ellison's
waiting upon me, and of your
very polite lettler.

I shall use every exertion to
attend at Jackson's Creek on

Sunday next. Maj. Ellison in-
vites me to lodge with him on the
evening of that day. Soon after
that I shall be ready to enter
upon particulars respecting
your Academy. Should I not
suit you, or the place not answer

my wishes on inspection, I will
not ho'd the committee long in
suspense. Should I accept o
the appointment, my' few and
small talents shall be devoted to
iour service and that of the
Muses in South Carolina.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
T. H. McCaulb.

The appointment made by Mr.
McCaule was unfilled, and on the
17th of May he arrived in Winns-
boro, the committee meeting
that day to hear'his final decision
as to accepting the control of the
College. On that day lie ad-
dressed a note to the "President,
Wardens, and Members of the
Mount Zion Committee, viz:
"Gentlemen: On the 19th of April

I was honored with an appoint-
nent in a letter dated Charles-
ton under the signature of Messrs.
Hutson, Tate, Huger, Pinckney,

d Winn, a committee of Mount
Ziou Society. I hereby beg
leave to signify my acceptance of
the said appointment on con-

dition matters can be adjusted
agreeable to you, gentlemen, and
your most ebedient humble sur-

vant,
T. H. McCaule,

Winnsboro, 17th May, 1784."

further to give some history of
the Rev. Thos. McCaule. The
difficulties of securing the services
of an efficient master of the Col-
lege, induced the Society and the
Committee to make haste slowly
in their selection. Tihis fact will
be more fully appreciated when
we reflect how few in the coun-
try fhen enjoyed the advantage
of either a professional or liberal
education. For many years the
opportunities of receiving such
education were to be found no
nearer than the College of New
Jersey.

Efforts were made to establish
a first class school in Charlotte,
North Carolina, many years be-
fore the Revolution, but twice
did the King by proclamation
repeal the charter granted for the
purpose by the Colonial Legisla-
ture. After the Revolution had
commenced, however, better suc-
ees3 attended such efforts. In
April, 1777, the Legislature of
North Carolina grantsd a charter
to the institution formerly called
Queen's Museum under the new
name of Liberty Hall Academy.
.Fifteen trustees were named,
ai-ong whom was the Rev. Thos.
f. MNcCaule. This divine was a

~radnate of the College of New
Jersey, as appears in his prop-
osition to the Society, when
about to accept the chief manage-
ment of the College. Scarce of
the medium height, of a stout
frnme, and full body, of dark,
pit icrg eyes, a pleasant coun-
tenance and winning manners,
with a fine voice, he was popular

,ohas a preacher and as a man.
.'ublic-spirited, he encouraged
the :Revolution; and in the time
of the invasion, went with his
flock to the camp: and was be-
ide General William Davidson
when he fell at Cowan's ford,
ga Ulauily resisting the troops
un, l.r Lo4rd Cornwallis. Of so
mfut K# repo~'ts was he, as a public-
spir. ted mn. n, that lhe was, once
rn f >r the~Governor's chair, and
faied in the election by a very
sm'atl vote.

Apph cation was made to Mr.
Fuller tr , weeuire his service as a
tutor. lisa repig by letter has
already baen'given. Subsequent-
lyhe camek to Winnsboro him-

self. But~a the mea.n time the
Secretary a f the .commihtee was
directed to' 'write to tfhe Society
i Charlestoi to miake particular

inquiry into Mr. Fuller's dhirac-
terand abilittos a a tutor." At

the following neeting the Secre-
tary was direct ed to write to the

Society inform ing them that the
committei (did :2ot think Mr. Ful-
lera proper pe:-son to be employ-
edas tutor, for the committee
+1.mnevan had seen him. The

bjection to him, whatever it
was, does not appear.

It was at this iceeting, May 17,
that an election was held for
offices of the committee for the
ensnin- year. Col. John Winn
was made President; Burr Harri-
son, Senior Warden; Kemp Stro-
ther, Juanior Warden; John Wood-
ward, Treasurer; David Evan.
Secretary; and Benj. Harrison
and Wm. Owens, Stewards.

With a fair prospect of placing:
Mount Zion College under able
management, the Society set it-
self to the task of preparing for
the tccomimodatioi of the funnflilty
and the students. Thi-emisted
in repairing the old, and rnising
new, but teupoi u ry Pbu Id ig.
The original des:gn of er.ceting a

college building coIIIIIe;Iurate
with the purpose of the Soeiety
had not been ab.-ndoued, not-
jwithstandii g the low state of the.
funds in tle trt asury as well as
in the country.
The largo experiences of Mr.,

McCaule caie in very oppor-
tunely to assist in the necessary
preparations, as will appear i
the sequel.

(To be continued.)
Like Finding floney.

Finding health is like finding
money-so think those who are
sick. W.hen you have a cough,
cold, sore throat, or chest irrita-
tion, better act promptly like
W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level,
Va. He sa i s: "I had a terrible
chest trouble, cau.-ed by smoke
and coal dust on my lungs; but.
after finding no relief in other
remedies, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds."
Greatest sale of any cough or

lung medicine in the world. At
McMaster Co.'s, Obear Drug
Co.'s and John H. McMaster &
Co.'s drug stores; 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

The Home Merchant.

"Who is the home merchant?"
asks an exchange. He is a mAn

who helps pay for the streetz on
which you walk; he helps to keep
up the church in which you and
yours worship; every subseription
paper that is passed hns kis name
upon it; be is th-e only one who
cannot afford to swindle you,
self-interest if nothing else,
would prevent this; he bears his
share of the buiden of good gov-
ernment and stays with you in
sunshine and darkuess. Pastp
these facts in your eat, and then
stop and consider whenever you
a-re tempted to send away for
anything kept in your own town.

THREE ,JURORS CU)Rhi

Of Cholera Morbus with O.n~ Sm . I
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho. -

era and Darrhes Remedy.
Mr. G. WV. Fow ler, of Highitowe.

Ala., relates an experience heic i
while serving on a petit jury in a om'r
der case at Edwardsville, county seat
of Ciebourne county, Alabamia 1H.
says: "WVhile there f ate some f-resh
meat and some souse meat and it gave
me cholera mnorbus in a very seer
torm. I wvas never more sick in myv
life and senrt to the drug store for a eF-
tain cholera mnixture, but the druggist
sent me~a bottle of Chandherlaiin's Co1lie,
Cho'era and Dia rrhi wa Rem edy inst enad,
saying that be had what T sent for,
but that this medicine was so much
better he would rather send it to moe in
the fix I was in. I took one dose of it
and was better in five mrinuLteS. T1lx-
second dose cured me entirely. Two
fellow jurors were atleted in thme same
manner and one smail bottle cured thme
three of us." For sale by Obecar Drug
Co.

The bunting season is opening
in various parts of the country,
and already the gun that was not
throught to be loaded has beer
getting in its deadly work. We
will soon hear of the man who
was shot in mistake for a deer.-
Atlanta Constitrtion.

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got

oftf cheap, who, after h-Lving con-
tracted constipation or i ndiges-
tion, is still able to perfectly re-
store his healthi. Not hing will
do this but Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A quick, pleasant, and
certain cure for headac, cousti-
pation, etc. 25c at McMastei
Co.'s, Obear Drug Co.'s and John
H. McMaster &.Co.'s drug stores.

If conigr. ss doesn'ft pass a law
f >r publicity in camp~aig1J con-
tributions it wll be a pertly
good sign that tiu rmn who got
t'io mnoue'v hwui'ejlida to '-stand
together."-3titmore Sun.

JUST~ 4:.t"')7U
ONE
WORD that word fs~

it refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
,.Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?

Bi 'g?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
indicate inaction ofthe LIVER.. -...~

You. 33iieec"rtt's Pil
Take No Substitute.

September Chronology.

2-Attnta ev.-acutted, 184.
2-Treaty of Paris. 17s3.
4-Ger. Morgan killed. 1861.
5-Coutinental Congr-ss inet,

1774.
6--Mayflower sailed. 1620:
7--Brazil declared independ-

ence, 1822.
S-Montreal surrendered, 1760.
9-Califormna admitted, 1850.
10-Hudkon Riyer discovered,

1609.
11-Battle Brandywine, 1777.
12-Battle Cliapulteper, 1847.
13 Battlte

'(?:zbec, 1759.
14 -Fulton's steamboat starts,

1809.
17-Battle A r,tietaru, 1862.
18-Surreuder of Quebec, 1759
19-Battle Saratoga, 1777.
20-Cap ture of L-xington, Mo.,

1861.
21-Audre captured, 1780.
22-Ba-ttle Fishe-r's HIill1, 1--.,

181;W)4.
24 -Ionterey surrendered,

1847.
S25-Battle Montreal.1775.
26-Philadelphia captured by

British, 1777.
27-Steamer Artic lost, 1854.
29-Draft riot in New York

1862.
30-B-.ittie Fort Harrison, Va.,

1804.
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

"veayears; s ince my lungs wvere
So badly utl'R-ted that I lial many hem-
orrhage," writes A. 3M, Ake, of Wood.
Indl. "Itook treatmnt with several
physicians withoIt any benefit. I then
start.ei to take 1Foley's Honey amid Tar
anl my lungs are now as soural as a
bullet. I recoinnei it iu advanced
sta.es of lung trouble." Sold by Mc-
Master Co.

Talk Your Town.

There is only one way to keep
a town, and that is by concerted
action on the part of its people.
They mast talk their town up
and hLp it in every movo that
has the interest of the city at
heart. Hel'o the newspapers by
contributing articles, opinions,
and stories for publication. All
tihtse interest our people. By
encouragetueut and good spirits
ther can do much towards re-

lie'.iug hard times business de-
presSioIn. which public improve-
MeL cacwot progress without
support and encouragement from
cit z*is.- -Biacksburg Carouicle.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for chronic throat troubles;
and will positiV y cure bronchitis,
hoarseness and :ll bronehial diseases.
Refuse subsitutes. Sold by MeMas-
ter Co.

Either a girl wonders if a man
is in earnest or if :;he is herself.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease p~revailing in this
country most dang'erous because so deCcp-
*~Il IL tive. MIaiytsuddien-I' deaths are caused

in it-heart dis-
- Leise. pnienoniia,

heart failure or
-- aoplexy are often

teresult or kid-
ne d11isease. I:

-L lowlitoadLvance
thekidnev-noison-
edblood :1ll at

tack the vital1organs, caus~ng catarrhi of
theladeror he idneys themaselves

break down an wast away cell by cell.
!Iadder troubdes ahost aways result

from a derangemenC:t of the kineys and
a cure is; obtai::c. quic.est by a proper
treatmienit of the kiueys. If you are feel-
ing~badly yv.cn:nk no :::istake by
taking Dr. Ki :e':Swamp-Root, the
grreat k id-:ey le-a- bladdeIr ::::edy.

It corrects~i.1blit to hld urine and
scal'ing pi in pa':: i t, andI over-
conmes that ."n'.ess necessi ty of beingf
compled to go~of~te:: through 1::e day,
andc to get n...ma::v.ture no tuei
niht The inild *()d theC extraordinary
effect of SwaRi 'oot is s~on realized.
It stand3 the h '~hest for its wonderul
cures of the nio4t distressing cases.

Swamn,-Rtoo. C.ncs:: to tak and~is
sol by'a. drag* ::ts in :~vCent and
onle-dtollar siz b-m*- Yo may hav.'e a

samnple bottl of ti wo::der..::....w diS-
covery and a book that teill all ::b out it.

mier & Co).. B:::gha:::ton:. N. Y. V'hen~
writ:: mentin reading this genero~us
offer in: this 1aner. Do::'t :nake any

Root, D--. kihner's Swanmp-Root. an:d thle
address, linghamanton, N. Y., o:n every
botle~.

FOR .A I.TlPOSES SHIPPED
EERYWHE RE.

Roses........ .........20 per d107en
Lily of Tallay... $1 00 ta $1 .50 p~er doz)en
Aster .......... .....:tke. t)o Ta. per o

Bouquet s, IBa-kt 01r BoxeS of
pretty Miised Flowen...... Uup

We make a specia!ty of

Fine Wedding Work.

W~rjte ,us wtel .wu wish nothing ini

FLOWVERS, PLANTS,
BULBS OR~SEEDS.

COLUMBIA. S. C'.

ToCw
-rake Laxative Bron
.even Mliin bores sold in past l2 mg

Cet
SCOT.T'S
Erulsion
When you go to a drug store

and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want; the

man knows you ought to have

it. Don't be surprised, thoughs
if you are offered something
e!se. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., of cod liver oi! are plenti-
ful but don't imagine you are

getting cod liver oil vhen you
take them. Every year for thirty
years we've been increasing
the sales of S-ott's Emulsion.

Why? Because it has always
been better than any substitute
for it.

Send for free sample

SCOTT & CWNNE, Chemists
409-415 Pear! Street, New York

50c. and $!=.00 Ail druggists

.--BY---

"The Old Reliable"
Mutual eneft Life n

surance Company.

ORGANIZED IN.iS4.5

STRICTLYY UTUAL. NO S3ToCK-
HOLDERS.

INSURANCE IURNISHED AT
CoST.

NMail th.is card filled in and full in-
formation will besubmiittsd
I was born. oil the .....day of.............18

Name.......... ......................... .... . . ----

Address........... ........-- --....-----

Quote rates on .......... insurance.
W. ). DAVIS,

9-20-ini Liong Run, S. C.

$225
Will buy a good Piano froI us.

We Represent
I lancs of !tei !ng merit.

No Misleading
satemaent of :;5 and $400 Pianos foi
$20or $S5.
WVe r'epresent $400 Pianos, but they

are worth $400; no more nor no0 less.

You Want
the full value of your money and w
pledge to give it,

frclWe Trade
frodPianos adOrgans in part pay

Catalogues
and prce sent on rcequest.

No. 1432 1laii Street, Columbia, S. G.

almost opp!osite Masoni fTemple.
Pianos and Organs.

CORRECT 4S
The "Modern Method" system o

-high-grade tailoring introduced by~
L.E.Hays&Co., ofCincinnaaiO.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styloo of foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.
Ask ycur dealer to show you our Uine, or if
rnot represented, write to us for particulars.

L. E. HAYS GO, Co.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS!
SIMPLEST. STRONGEST, OEST

THEK MURRAY CINNING SYsTEM
Gins, Feeders, Condensers, Etc.

GIBBES MvACHINERY Co.
Colour.bia, S. C.

rea Cold in On
10Qgmnine Tablets.

HandsomeJewelry
FOR THE

SUMMER.

Your vacation time is near; don't
you need some fresh new Jewelry for
the occason?
Shirt waist ses in gold, gold filled

and silver are quite popular this season.
Silver buckle pins, three-piece sets,
75c.; saie, gold filled and also enam-
eled, $1.00; numerous other designs,
plain and fancy, 50c. to $5.0n.
With the summer weather and low-

neck dresses comies- the necessity for
some nec-k ornament. A nick locket
and chain is always suitable. .Solid

anild Chains from $3.50 to $S.00. Solid
Gold Lnekets $5.00 aind up. We have
some beauties in Gold Lavaliere Chains,
with Amethy.t, Tourmaline and Pearl
pendn:1ts, ranginz in prica from $8.50
to $4.00. Also have them in gold
filled from $4.50 to $650. These are
very handsome and stylish. Neck
beads are also in vogue. Solid Gold
Beads $15.00 and up. Gold Filled
Beads $3.25 tos$5.50. French Pearl 50e.
to $5.00. Enamel Torquoise 35c., 50c.
to $2.50. Real Amber $1.50.

Souvenirs.

Coffee Spoons $1.00 to $1.75. Tea
Spoons with Capitol building in bowl
aid Seal of South Carolina on
handle $1.50 to $2.75. Brooches, Hat
Pins and -Chatalaine Watch Pins, with
Seal of the State of South Carolina In
Colored Enamels ...price 50c. to $1.75.
Have you a copy of our illustrated

eatalogue ofstaple goods, viz.: Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.

P. H. LACHICOTTE & CO. '

J E w ELER B.

244 flain Street, Columbia, S. C.

INSURE

YOUR~LIFE WITH THE

NATIONAL LIFE INSIUREN

OF VERMONT.

"NOT THlE BIGGEST,
BUT THlE 5EST.''

ORGAI2.EO~iN 185O.

IIUGH- S. WYLIE,
Olstrict Mearigr.

Winnsboro, S. C.

UNDERTA KING
WILL BE CONTINUED IN

the future the same as in the past
in the old establishment in all- its
departments with a full stock of
Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins
constantly on hand, and use of
hearse when requested.

Thr.nkful for past patronage
and solicitous for a share in the
future, in the old stand.

Calls attended to at all hours..

TH~ELIOTT GIN SHlOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

Now !
THE MACFEAT BIUSINESSCOL01-

TIEGE is aliowing a SPECIAL DIS
COUNT. Enter, take advantage of
his orrer, and be prepared for a po$-

tion wheinn the fatll business opelns.
All correspondence answered proingtr

ly.

M, H. BOWEN. Principal,
(oluimbia, S. C

inaTw Dys


